GIL Express

The GIL Express system provides a strategy for obtaining books from another USG (University System of Georgia) library. If you have searched for your book in ABAC’s GIL Find online catalog and returned no results, there will be a link to allow you to search in the GIL-Find Universal Catalog (the holdings of all USG libraries).

Click the link that reads “You can redo this Search in the GIL-Find Universal Catalog.” It will take you to a page that looks like this:
Click the title in the appropriate record. (I chose #1.) Your next screen will look like this:
As this item is held at 5 locations, click the link: “Please Log in to enable GIL Express Requests”
The next page will look like this:
Select your home institution, fill in the other blanks, and press “Login.”
Click “Place GIL-Express Request.”
Change the “No longer required after” date if necessary, and then click “Submit Request.”

The next screen will tell you if your request was successful:
BE SURE TO LOG OUT WHEN YOU HAVE FINISHED YOUR REQUEST!